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MALTA BEND
John Williams of near Miami,

was In town last Wednesday.
Mm F. C. Blackburn was among

the Marshall visitors list Wed-
nesday,

Fred Meyer was In Marshall on
business last Thursday.

Miss Leah. Thornton was giving
music lessons in Grand Pass sev
eral days last week.

Mrs. Riley and son of Mayvlew,
visited her daughter several days
lost week.

Oconto, infant son of Mr. and
Mrs. Anderson died last Wcd- -
ncsdaymornIng. The funeral eer-vic- oa

were conducted at th homo
Thursday at 10 o'clock by Rov.
Leatherman. Burial In the Malta
Bend cemetery.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gcorcra
Humphrey on Tuesday April 23,
1912 1VtKn.

MlftS Edith LeVevnnd sister. Mrs.
Claude Allen went to Matshall Fii--
day. Miss Edith returned home
Friday evening and Mra Allen re-

mained for a longer stay.
There will bo special services

every Sabbath after Sundav school
nt the Christian Church. Every
member that is interested in th
wellforo of their souls are ronuoit-- "

The ChrisUan church will fflvo
tlielr monthly Food, sale Saturdnv
May thcUth.

Whilo Mr. H.I. Blosscr, wife and
dausrhtcr Miss Meryl and Pane
Blusher wero returning home from
Marshall in their auto Saturdsv
evening. Mr. Btosier lost control'
or the machlno which was upset,
kllllnir Mr. Blosscr and aorlotmlv
wounded Mrs. Blosscr and Moyrl
The auto was completely demol-
ished, whilo Pane 'came out with-
out scarcely abrusc. Funeral scr- - ,

vices of Mr. Blosscr have not been
arranged at this writing.

CLAY CENTER
Intended for last week

Rev. Leonard and wife. Jack
West and family were dinner
guests at Eddie Browns Sunday.

Oscar Cross, tho bakerraan was
through this vicinity this week.

Scott Iman was around through
this neighborhood buying cattle
Friday.

Willard nail was in Hardeman
Thursday.

John B rumble anil wife and
aons, Bucll and Oliver, were Slater
callers Saturday.

Several from hero attended the
entertainment Friday" evening at
nardeman. All reported a good
program.

Eddie Brown went to Marshall
Sunday to see his father who is
sick at Dr. J". E. Connclls

Miss Mary Piper was tho guest
of R. 1L Brown and family lost
Sunday.

Gold Howell was on the sick
list the last of the weak.

ARROW ROCK
Rev. D. II. Morltz returned last

Saturday from a few days stay
with relatives In St. Louis.

Lester Suppo .who was. a pupil In
our school this.' winter returned on
Monday to Id home near Frank- -
tort mi

Harvey Herrick and wife and Mr
Lawrence, who were traveling In a
Case auto over the Old Trail

I route from Los Angeles, Cal., to
Now York passed throusrh town

Klast Monday morning. They
a few minutes: in the western

part of town and looked nt pur
Santa Fe marker.

Leland Green of the county' was
mingling with friends here Tues-
day morning.

Will Hazel and wife of Dlack-wa&- er

were among the crowd in
town Tuesday afternoon.

D. P. Townsend and wife and
Mra. J. P. Spence mado thij round
trip to Marshall Tuesday.

Mr R. S. Bingham of .Marshall
came down Tuesday to bo with,
her mother, Mra. Virona Eastham
who. is' quite eick.

George OleaUjrknd wife of the
county were shopping and calling
In town Wednesday.

Meadames Will Eastham and
Bariy Thomas from west of town
Fere in Tuesday afternoon to sec
Mrs. Eastham..

N Meadames Harold .Turloy, M. S.
,McOulre uxndt J.P. Biggs were call-er- a

Wednesday afternoon of Mrs.
Clark Thornton in Cooper oouaty,
tjruiariey. janneck from south of
town wan trading here Friday.

fVU$ Mtaiiwas'tHp' .Thursay to Boon- -

Mrm-- ' Greaa and aori wew

I'V; 8henwell,iathe,weatlend.
t
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illnnnr minati Ifi liin u v. -
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MARSHALL IMfPUlLICAH

We Point With Pride to Our Splendid Array of
Spring and Summer Apparel!

Suits, Coats, Dresses, Skirts, etc.
Now Await Your Selection in a
Not-to-be-rivall- ed Assortment.

Spring is herel There's ho longer a doubt of it I Just glance at
the varying garb of the women seen on our thoroughfares.- - and vou'll
concede that Winter no longer lingers in the lap of Spring; but that the
vernal season is here to stay until summer comes along.

Hence, it is more than probable that YOUR thoughts are uow bent unon SDrino- -

and Summer apparel, and that one of the uppermost of your thoughts is: "What shall my
Spring suit be?" or: "What shall my wardrobe consist of?" We ask that you give us an
opportunity to assist you ht solving these problems.

The price? Well, you'll find that our charges are quite moderate, and in consider-
ation of quality and Btyle, substantially less than those charged elsewhere.

Suite
Qreat reduction on all Spring

Suits In stock. They nro splendid.
You can save from 12.50 to $7.90 It,
you buy now.

Hosiery
Only the most dependable car-

ried. Buy here and get something
sheer tad flno. C6tton and lisle.
10c to 76c Silk, 50c to $2.50.

Waist
A Urge assortment on display

in Silk, Lines and Lawn, all sew
and fresh. Silk, $3.25 to $1.90. Lin-e- n

$2.38 to $3.78. Lawn, 90c to $3.80.

CorwelH
The HENDERSON Is the best,

and you will agree with us. They
Itasd for ererVthlBK that Is sood
In corsets. Get one and dreis right

' "' Sic to $3.00

Dainty Gifts for Baby
W Mir In stock a Urn uortmeat of In-

fant nsvsttlss. Mlnlttur Mot Walsr BottUs.
Mctoll.M;BruhandCoraSU. Mc to $1.09;
Baby Rscords. S0 to' 11.71: Bib Holds rs Mcs
Carrlsst Balls Mc; Tsstblag Blocs. Met Trinket
Boats, 25c to 7Sct Araltts, KatUts, No Holdtrs,
all of Ivory. Haod palnttd. Dainty Olfta far tht
baby. Your mall orders promptly altsndsd to

Fred Blcrbaum of the county
was transacting business here last
Friday.

nenry Eilers and wife of near
Llttlo Rock wcro town visitors on
Tuesday.

Mlas Bessie Bingham visited In

tho country" several days last week
with her cousfns, Misses Kato and
Mary Swlnnoy.

Mrs. Salllo McMahan who was a
guest last week or her sister, Mrs.
Bon Fray in Marshall returned to
her home hero Saturday.

Watson Dlggs and wife apent
the day Sunday ut the country
homo of T. K. Hogge.

W.I. Nolan,
the the

plenty

scenes
work
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'
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--
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All now spring models, just the
garments to wear oyer
piece dress. Silk, Wool, Linen and
Cotton. $3.00 to $23.00.

Gloves
Doth Ions and short, button

kid for $3.50. 12 button kid for
$3.00. Short fine kid $1.00 to $1.50.
Long md short silk to $1.80.

You must see our
It's nitty and Tory reasonably
priced. Most anything you desire
may be hero. Come and
see.

A Tiry pretty In a good
range of Meisaline and
chiffon are In erl
donee, reasonably priced J1Z.W to
$W.00.. .

Marshall, Mo.
THE STORE WOOLTEX

Mrs. Julia Walker Is no. hotter
at writing. She nure has her
share sickness.

W. W. Dulanoy spent
tuis tV SM WUIIU S W WS uut . J .

J. R. Lion Will were slu!r
corn from tha Miami

wock.
Tho attendance at sshoo'

Sunday wias very I although
Uvoro wcra hut few wj thank you

for your pr!ance.
Brumor will Sat-

urday night. Let everyone come
don't aay am too tired, but
quit earlier and wat hforj
you come.

Chautauqua Notes JukA at Ull9 u It ,s tt,
There will bo aaven big musical too low to cut now very had

attractions again tills soason com Y. N. Edwards brought a load

$3.00.
to

much
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most hare

You

sues.

Have ydu ones
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in
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with
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cliango 01 uany. ino 01 sccu corn across xm hoou wood,

Is by far tho most week nnd liad It dellvored 81a-- Tho in this ore
provided. , of

of have the which Saturday
Grand Opera bo taken planting fever,

rendered by elx Stars ThJ foVflp bs Mlsa vWtodhy s uana , . . , lQ R Akemn
will nut two hours or more or ,

II Trovatoro tho evening ?s- - '

It will be novel performance WOODSON
that will bo rendered by .the Rus-- deal of farm work
slan Royal Balalaika Orchestra, being done In this vicinity.

sousln,

musical
account

.heavy

Tho balalaika instrument lit- - c. Bogart pair of nice Cliarloa or
wook and of S. M. Leonard

A.C. Zohncr, another cd $250.

crn lady orator, is booked to do-- P- - F. Jacobl Was In this nelgh- -

llver hr lecture topics Friday,
at Chautauqua. Mrs. Zehner is James Scott, Sr., visited Mrs.
an American Suffragette. JUa Scott and family Saturday.

Willi ami imrln.
nnrlrreuencK ai Mr, CrsJIar, tho

Madam Rlngsdort have both
secured sing wltn the Artists w mtry ,oarn

international fame.
Hon, humorist of

Minnesota is on
program and of big laughs
are promised

The Rapids headquarters'
present of tremendous ac-

tivity nowiadaya. The of
handling the big string, of

being and every
detail 'arranged.

In securing the celebra-
ted Mggler entertsinKeat,
'the. Wanafement is providing
hoyelfy of never

used o;v

Ma'xf and D. ,Bpuchter
wkh the: group of

iflBsfa' Singer sgsl season.

Tf people will
thee,,atttts.
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toms Jo.it

Html

heartily
Brother preach

work

accompanied

borhood

been
county

the
pf J. C, Williams, who form

erly lived In this Immediate neigh
borhood. He now resides with his
daughter, Alexander Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Berry McDanlelpaW
ed through Woodson Sunday en-rou- te

to tho lattora pirants, Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander Thomas

There will be preaching att Sa-

lem Sunday by Rev. Wtn. Vard"- -'

man.
Mlas .Frances Scott Is on the

sick list tlds week.

PLEASANT VALLEY
Claud Holden spent Aaturdiy

with, oincle, D. N, Dennis.
I. 3. Holden and wife visited rel

Uvea at Kardeman Sunday.

; J M;.p8nns ,pent Mon- -

Petticoats
Don't you love them? They aro

boautlful. Mcssallnes from $3.23
to and soft halcyon from $1.50

$2.00, from 50c $1.50.

Neckwear
Nothing adds so to your

tollettoasa pretty piece neck
wear. It gires the finishing
to your dres.1 Come and seo
stoeki

WasfrvDresses
The boautlful we ever

shown. Linen embroldeped and
white pique with trimmingart embroidery. should see

Also Tolles, lawns and Us

Serge Dresses
White Sorge Is Very stylish.

seatjlhe handsome
in our store?.: cartatnlv look
flno.snd thoy at to $18.50

t

THAT SELLS

hauling

Sunday

day evening with Retheford.
Molllo Bakcrt epent few days

with her Thomas,
last wt'ek.

E. S. Lcvlngston delivered a
bunch of hoga to Sweet Springs

J, P. Kurtz and wife were shop
ping Ilcrndon Wednesday.

Mlsi Lcvlngston spent the
day with Miss Ella Lcmlor Friday.

A. J. Robcns called on E. S.
Levlngston Friday.

Mrs J. Holdcn' and son, Claud
were shopping in Hcrndon Friday.

Fisher Dennis, visited at I. J.
Holden Monday night.

Miss Alattio Dennis spent Wed-
nesday Mrs. "fj J. nolden.

ROSE VALLEY
Al Fisher was In this neighbor- -...

plote musvc river last last week sawing
program nt roads vicinity

expensive yet tor. qulto muddy again on
our neighborhood rain fell

The program to the corn night,
Gmtd Opera should down( Euoth ?mIthThaviu nR th m. Sun dav
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at
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I nenry Relnwald, and baby
spent Sunday and Monday in Sed-al- la

last wook.
la Louis King Thursday

her mother W. A. Smith(

Is an W. sold a Treeco California was
tie known in America. young last recelv- - . l dinner guest
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Monday.
Mrs. Currjto Oaks and daughter,

Simulati
Children

LAsk your doctor luw of.o
nc prescriDes an at u ui --

ittimuliist (or ch'ldr.n. .

will probably say, " or .

Ivery rarely." Ask him . o
MtaiisWpmcribesatoiic. t

mm. He will probubiy --

vtr.uVerv.vervfrei uertl,. '

fThtii ask him about Aye't s
SanaptriOa as a strong a A
salt wqlctot the young. Ni.t
ac&rap ol akhol in it.

k kM ef Aysr's Pills, ia the
Jtt mi sill t bsottme. n 0w b4
UI ward sff many an stuck ef

Mr. 'taBd.Mra. Lee. W UUm w;ro Jib, iMttie, tick-nesoat-

MaCTT.tt " ssMy frs has your doctor ksshopping in Friday. tkest t4sla AskklsaallaotetttictntMrs,

touch

smart
them.

$10.00
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Skirts
You can get any kind 'of skirt

you wish here from the lowest
priced at S2.M to $12.50, all colors.
See our White Serge Skirts.

Summer Underwear
It would b hardly tMlb!e for you to c

bttttror mors dainty upderwrar than wears
lllnc. Ladlsa' vesta 10c to S:100. Udlts'

pants 23 to 5. Ldies' union suits 50c to II 25.
Children's knit union suits 2 to 13 yrars, SOc:
Infant's skirts and bands 25 to 50c. Children's
knit wslatfl to tl years, IS toISc. Phone us
your orders, Ws pay nulling aid expr.-t- s

ehargss.

i--
a

Elizabeth, wcro the guests of Mrs.
Edna Leonard Sunday.

1 Misses. Nancy and Plorencp Akc
man spent several days last week
with Misses Cora and Lucy Cun-dlf- f.

x

Miss Stella Smith of Swct
Springs was .1 guest Monday of
her Istor, Mrs. Walter Smith

Mr. Arthur Maysc and wife
spent several days last week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mc-Klnn- cy

of tho New Honrs neigh-
borhood.

PETTISAW VALLEY
Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Hlllebrand

o. Clinton, Mo., visited the latteri
mother, Grandma Mcschede, who
has been quite sick but much Im-

proved nt this writing.
Miss Esta Milter closed her

second year as teacher of ths
Steele school on Friday, April 26.
Tho day proved to b2 1 vary
enjoyable, affair as every one came
wun well filled baskets. Tin din-
ner was spread on tlvj grounds
consisting of meats, siHds, enk?
pies and other article too num-
erous to mention. A tmill pro-
gram followed tha dlnn;r which
was well rendered.

Mrs. Tina RosenfeM and eon,
Willie, were shonnln? in Mnrihili
ono day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Rlchird IllllebrnJ
of near Shackelford sp?n Srn-da- y

with, P. D. Stoskm.inu ailfamily.
I Grandpa and grandmi Mltchtn-er- ,

of Malta Bond wera visitors
Saturday and Sunday at the home
of their grand-daught- er, Mrs. F.
Stockmann, Jr.

, Miss Jennie Johnson is threat-
ened with appendicitis again.

J Messrs Ben and Ernest McRob.
erts were transacting business in
tho county seat one day last weok

j Mrs. Lester Nye spent several
,day with her sister-in-la- w, Mrs.

wnecier nuir in Kansas City.

NEVHOME
Wo are havinar nlentv nf rnln.

j Little Florence Ross who has
jbean s'.ck for the past, three
.weeks Is slowly imnrovinir.
I Mr. and Mrs. porter karris and
daughter, Lorene, of Kingfisher,

; uKia. arrived here on Friday of
last week for a "short visit wlh
relatives and friends of this place.

I mugWJn spant Saturday
nicrht With Waltar T.i

I There will be preaching at Elm- -
wnn Nkindov kr.u it

I M1m SKhel Cox, has been em"

Friday, May , 1913

ployed as teacher for,' ,tk Car-me- an

or Now Home sdhool for
the ensuing year.

Mrs. Anna and Walter Larue and
J. R. Laughlln, Mr. and Mrs. por-
ter Harris and daughter, Ldrcnc,
were Sunday guests of D. M.
Harris and family.

C O. Martin Is visitinsr In For--
bestown at this writing.

D. M. Harris- - was In Sweet
Springs Monday.

Mrs. Mcneeall Is on the sick
list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. porter Harris are
visiting relatives In Sweet
Springs this week.

MT. LEONARD
Mis, Dora Hanki Mtu ned hnm

to Wavcrly Tuesday after attend
ing a very pleasant month here
with her sister, Mrs. M. O. Bray.

Mr. and Mrs. Hooner of MLiml
have been tha guests of Mr. and
Mra T. S. Smith for the past week

Miss Frances Thompson of
of Shackelford was a eucst of
Miss Eva Shepherd Sunday nnd
Monday.

Dan Klecn left last Wednesd.iv
for Detroit, Mlclu, where hi has
secured employment. Ills wife re-
maining hero with his mother for
tho present

L. R. Cort was a visitor to the
county scat Monday.

w. W. Lynch of ScdalLi was a
guest of relatives hero Sunday.

airs, mat Barnes was quite sick
the 'first of the week.

Mr Claroncc nookins vlttl in
the country last week.

Miss lEstcllo Grimes visited her
friends in Marshall Monday.

Mrs. Henry Hubbard was called
to Higglnsviirc Monday to see her
sick .daughter.

Mrs.. 3. L. Dbwden has been
pending Jho week In Blackburn

at JJic ho mil of her son. nenry.
whose fwife died Monday evening
otter d long illness.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

C A STOR I A
GRAND PASS

W C. T. U. will meet In tho
Christian church Wcdncsdiy after
noon of May 8th. At the last
meeting Mrs. Salllc Calloway was
elected president.

Rev. L. Ncal of Richmond held
U ?r!e of services In Pcttlsaw
chapel last week. He preached a
bouI inspiring sermon here Wed-
nesday night In the M. E. church.
Rev. Neal spent his early boy-
hood days here and with his good
qualities and in answer to the
prayers of hli widowed christian
mother who Is now In heaven, h?
Is telling the message of Jesus.

Mrs. Ella Reynolds spent a part
of last week with her sister In
Blackburn, Mrs. Dowden. Mrs.
Dowden died at 7 o'clock Monday
evening. The mmy relatives hive
the sympathy of their host of
friends of tlds sad bereavement--

A large number of friends from
here attended the funeral of Mr.
Blosscr Monday evening. The en-

tire community are in sympathy
with tho family In their sorrow.

Junior McClurc is visiting his
relatives in Nelson and Boonvllle.

Mr. Hughes of Marshall Is visit
ing his daughter, Mrs. E. Walker
and family.

John Wells Is In Kansas City
taking treatment for rh;umutlsm.

Last Sunday afternoon th mem
bers of the Gsrman church obaer--
el a beautiful service In tho

laying of the comer stone of thslr
new church.

On account of th2 late spring
and cpnf.nue.1 dim weathr tha
farmers have not planted much
corn yet In this locality.

DECiDEYOURSELF

The Opportunity is Here,
Backed by Marshall

Testimony
Don't take our word for it.
Don't depend on a stranger's

statement..
Read Marshall endorsement.
Read the statements of Marshall

citizens.
And decide for yourself. '
Hero is ono case of it:
Mrs. E. J. Whitlngton, 780 S.

Laafyette St, Marshall, Mo. says:
"Tho testimonial given November
20, 1908 in favor of Doan's Kidney
Pills was entirely correct Since
then when I have had backache
and kidney complaint and was lu
need of a kidney tonic, I have
used Doan's Kidney Pills and they
have had the desired effect, bring-
ing relief and strengthening me."

For sale by all dealers, Price ,M

cents. Foster-Mllb.r.- n Coi ru-fata-
.

New York, sole agents for the
United States.

Remember the name-Doan- 's

and' take no other.

1

'


